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Group Procurement Case Study 

Bay Area SunShares 2016-2017 

What a Difference a (Tax) Break Makes 

SunShares is an annual group procurement program that pools the buying power of Bay Area residents 

to reduce the cost and complexity of acquiring residential solar and electric vehicles (EVs). EVs include 

Battery Electric Vehicles (BEVs) and Fuel Cell Electric Vehicles (FCEVs). The program works through 

outreach partners—businesses and municipalities—to reach employees and residents with educational 

workshops that increase knowledge about the financial and air quality benefits of emission-free living.  

The SunShares program is managed by the Bay Area Business Council on Climate Change (BC3), whose 

members include large Bay Area employers with corporate sustainability programs (e.g., Google, 

Genentech, Blue Shield, etc.). SunShares also counts more than 25 municipal partners across the nine-

county Bay Area that use existing communication channels to reach residents. BC3 organizes discounts 

on solar installations and electric cars from pre-vetted providers that includes third-party technical 

support. The program is open from August to November each year. 

As shown on Table 1, SunShares leveraged its 2016 experience to increase reach and efficiency in 2017. 

Workshop attendance was up and solar procurement nearly tripled, but EV procurements fell off 

significantly. Why?  

Table 1: SunShares Program Results 

Category 2016 2017 

Outreach Partners 37 50 

Potential Reach  800,000 1,000,000 

   

Workshops Held 30 16 

Total Workshop Attendance 525 672 

   

Residential Solar Offerings 3 3 

BEV Offering (Leaf) 1 1 

FCEV Offering (Marai) 1 1 

   

Bay Area H2 Fueling Stations 6 8 

Stations in Development 2 12 

   

Total Information Requests 1,817 1,584 

Vehicle Information Requests 1,070 623 

BEVs Purchased/Leased 25 14 

FCEVs Purchased/Leased 4 0 

   

Residential Solar Contracted 144 208 

kW of Solar Installed 402 1,082 

 

http://www.bayareasunshares.org/
http://www.bc3sfbay.org/
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The FCEV tax credit of $8,000 ended in December 2016. BEVs are still eligible for a $7,500 tax credit, 

which is effectively a discount compared to FCEVs. In 2016, four Marai FCEVs were sold when only six 

Bay Area fueling stations were open. In 2017, with eight fueling stations open and 14 more funded, no 

FCEVs were sold through the program. (Problems with dealer inventory related to model year change 

over meant that Nissan Leafs were available for only the first weeks of the program; therefore, 2017 

sales were lower.) 

Program participants—many of them tech workers—are enthusiastic about FCEV technology. However, 

the effective price difference from the tax credit makes FCEVs are less competitive when compared to 

BEVs. 

Lessons Learned/Recommendations 

• Dealership participation and education is critical 

o Need at least one dealership per county to participate 

o Need a “champion” at each dealership to be dedicated to managing SunShares’ leads 

o Program needs a staff person dedicated to providing support and ensuring consistent 

communication with dealership “champions” 

• Match hydrogen fuel cell EV outreach to cities with hydrogen fueling stations 

o Common feedback at workshops from consumers was that there are no hydrogen 

fueling stations nearby and no tax credit. 

• Include education and (if possible) discount on EV charging stations in the program 

o Common questions at workshops from consumers were about installing charging 

stations at their homes/workplaces, where public stations are located, how long 

charging takes, how much charging costs, if there are incentives, etc.  

 

 


